
Ambassadors of 

Love 
We live in the kingdom of this world, 

a kingdom ruled by forces opposed 

to God. Yet, we do not belong to the 

kingdom of this world. We are 

citizens of the Kingdom of God. Paul 

tells us we live in this world as 

ambassadors bearing witness to our 

King and the Kingdom of our 

citizenship. Our marriages need to 

reflect our citizenship, to bear 

witness to the values and life of our 

Homeland, the Kingdom of God. This 

couple’s retreat will revive your 

marriage based on the principles of 

our Homeland. You will have the 

opportunity to revisit and reestablish 

the values that reveal God to your 

spouse and all who observe your 

marriage. Through teaching, 

interaction, and fun you will learn 

what it means to become an 

ambassador of heaven in your 

marriage—a reflection of God’s 

kingdom, the kingdom where you 

hold citizenship and the homeland to 

which you will one day return.    
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Sessions Include:  

Session 1: Ambassadors of 

Heaven Christians live as aliens in this 

world. Our homeland is heaven; our 

citizenship the Kingdom of God. Our 

lives and our marriages reflect the ideals 

of God’s kingdom, not the world’s 

kingdom. Paul explains what it means to 

become ambassadors of our homeland in 

2 Corinthians 5:13-20. This session 

provides helps us apply these principles 

to our marriages, making them a 

reflection of the Kingdom of God in the 

world. 
 

Session 2: Ambassadors of 

Service Janet Jackson once asked her 

lover, “What have you don’t for me 

lately?” For ambassadors of God’s 

kingdom, this is the wrong question. It 

does not reflect the values of our 

homeland or our King. Our King 

prioritizes service and asks, “What can I 

do for you today?”  This session explores 

what our King says about service and 

practical ways we can implement service 

in our marriages.  

 

Session 3: Ambassadors of 

Love & Acceptance The Kingdom 

of God, our homeland, is marked by 

love and acceptance. Our King reveals 

this value by accepting us and calling us 

to “accept one another as Christ 

accepted you.” This session will look 

more closely at acceptance in marriage 

while enjoying fun fellowship with one 

another. 
  

 

 

Once again, the couple’s retreat, 

Ambassadors of Love, will take place at 

Camp Christian, February 10-12, 2017.  

Cost: listed @ camp-christian.org 

Space is limited to 15 couples, so be 

sure to register early @ camp-

christian.org  

To learn more about John & Alicia 

Salmon, visit our website at 

www.honorgracecelebrate.com  

 

Session 4: Ambassadors of 

Purpose Being ambassadors of the 

Kingdom of God gives us purpose…not 

just as individuals, but as a couple. 

Discovering God’s unique purpose for 

your marriage will solidify and 

strengthen it. This session is designed 

to give you the opportunity and tools to 

explore God’s purpose for your 

marriage. 
 

Session 5: Ambassadors of 

Worship Worship is one of the 

most significant ways to reflect our 

homeland and our King. Our 

marriages offer us an amazing 

opportunity to worship our Father in 

three unique ways. In so doing, we 

become ambassadors of worship in 

and through our marriages in a 

world that desperately needs to 

learn to worship our Father.  
 

http://www.honorgracecelebrate.com/

